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little b'iind and hard of hearing it on pretty thick while he vras here
and if he is not back h:raby next coni-mencem- ent

sonie'Kjdy may want to

Advice to Wohei?
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men.
struatton yotninust use

LcUcr-Writin- jr Blumlerers.
All people uvike blunderi at times, but

they;seein to make more blunders when
they aro iiddressiug letters than at any
other tifue.; When the fact is nnder-slo-xl

that of, the approximate 5,000,-fKX),0- 00

packages of mail matter pass-
ing annually through the maiFofTTJii- -

Condensed schedule in effect y

80UT111J0VN1.

I V. UUMlTROfl.....- -

r.twkfviiic'
44 KoysviiiR

Ar. IMnvtili...,. ...
Orwnstiom...

Lv. OoldslHirt'.
Ar. Kairitrh":
Lv. Kale'.ii

OnrU.ru
Ar. OroenHiwo
f.v. Wlns;o-Sjilr- m .

Lv. tirrenstwro
Ar. SxUsbury.
Ar. HtatejwUie.

Ashevtllc.. ......
" UotrSprtnss

Lv. aiKnir.v .

Ar, Cftarlottc,
Spartariburg.'..;- OrtTavlUe

" Atlanta r...
Lv. Olmrtotre
Ar. Columbia
Ar. Ao?uat .. .. ..

NOKTIIllOL'sn.
Lv, Aui.iisf i ...
" Columbia

Ar. Charlottr ........
Lv. Atlanni
Ar. Chr'noc ........
Lv. Cilrrlnl1e... ..."..
Ar. Siillnbnrj
Lv. Hot Springs
" Ashmi o
" suu-fsvine-..-

Ar.
Lv. SaMsbury
Ar. (Jrcensl oro
A r . W 1 n on --S;i u- - m . .

Lv. tJreejwboro
Ar. Durlmih

Ualclcli
Lv. KftU-ijri- i : . . .

Ar. fioidsboro.
Lv.'(Jre
Ar. lativHl 12 1.

Keysvlile
Hr.rkfVlllo

" KicUmond it A
t lVaily except sna.luy.

v asninton ana south wcm cm
ltoi operatciJ ,between VaslilMr.TLaS I'ualiy, leave s wnsninirton
a. m., c.reensi)j-5- ) 9 a. m
Cliarlotie 9.45 a.ffi., atrtvo-- AUauu s n:;,n" St rftt
turning-- , Icuvft !r.-t- a i ttn. , mvl(.ff. 4 4 :

Frrivnu r.,,.ll 1 cTr. . ... . . .
. I P. K; if ...

Kiinva 1'iuiiiut: u. itt;, i,vr. i i 1,1..
A ashincton s.88 a. m. Tbroii-- i. !

14 - n,. i
ir.w orK ui iNrvv uneans. also i..m ( t, iiton and Memphis, via Allan a ,tri 11, . , ,

X01. 9 jnd 12 connect al i:ifhni...,.. ; ,

West rolnt and Bnlltmsre dolly e.r rJs'.,,jv7 ' j

SLEEPING "CAR SKJiV ( f
On Tra!nts9 and k PtiiiiiKin v.v. t j

and Augusta. " 1"",r"."H
on Hand 12 rnllman r.iiir. i (,.1,,-,- , !.

Kiclunond and Danvi!'.:' ana h,
Wai'iinpton and lino.wia Tvii.
and Asdifvllle. suid I'qUiiiuti '
W;i8hinrtoii nnd Atlanta.

On 9 and 12 Pullman IMVa-- . c li,earsb' tween Kale pli and A- -!

10. 15K1-.KLK- V. .

fcupertntendent,
AshrvlUc, N.C.

W. IT.niiEKN, jas.
(;en. .Vanaffer,- - (.

Atlanta, (1st.
SOIrllAAS, Traf. Mgr., AU.ua

GRANITIC.
i. .. ;
ni' tlliOiK IM.l. lilies, locis.

I vl:l to v.i.ni
iaill-spitulh- and ortall- h
and w heal. COml'Hi
a' ly A

K. l :

MenMor tin; V, ..

A. S. HE1U0.

SAIJbHf llV, N.
OlTiee in P:vii ; & AYi!ev'.. i

eorncr of Main ami fnniss
tii e ia Cuii t.s of How an ami aoj"
I'roni'd and ca-- o fiil ait.'iilinTa

i iiti e.-- to inc. Socciiil
to . i.l!c-iions- .

JOHN A. RAMSAY
CIVIIj oxrer GEE f

A1W-- :. to U; i I road CHsti'uctii-n- . .''ufo-- 1

'ml M:i;ptn of Ileal Hstate, iv i.:i;iatr

Water Power. Plan, lor ltTe"Krt'cti..i ot .Mi!;

Pu cliinjr.. ,V,i".: r.i'.d-nllci.d- s to !.. I..
al! kinds ol Muiinncr. nuil-lii.- MuS- ri.tla. A. ii

i' i ... 'M
ViC. LI

PRO&RESSIYMARll

llalciijh, N. 0 ' f
' Organ of the N. C. All.Vtiui

iviiied by Col. L. L. LNdk '3- -

J. L. Kamsey. The cipef tt ill

kept up to the usiri! iti'' -- luli'l.LF'j-i
r...... - 1..buisent ior it,, oni v i-- 't vr uth

cut v un.c x iki i '. n i j 'i ' f
tho WATCII.MAN will 01 .eld I

iiew M.oscrihers at $.1 5.H Uv f cjLIi rt)
ers. Suhseiihe nw. .Yr!.b ;. i

rUOGKEK3SIVE i Ml -- Kl

Ka!.

B kii rva 1 Et-- . J-

Caveats, and TraJe-Mark- s obtained 4 ai! Psi-

cnt basuiess conducted for HooTi fts- -

. w.irfOo orriee is Oipo8its U. s.msn",;;" :4aw wexan wcure patent ui iy umu
remote rrora w anhnnton.

bond model, drawing or T.V.oto., wits A', h
tlou . Wo adviwf, if patentuhlp.er iX . f"

"go. Our foo not duo ti:l pau-r- . l
A Pamphlet, "How to ohuun i';tt -

T..UI
-

names a artnai cii'.iiM in
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.8NOW&C Ml

ele Saul 7,0'X),000 eventually reach the
hands of Dead Letter Oface SMperin-lende- nt

Leibhanlt's clerks. When the
knowledge is dissomin:itel throughout
the U nits tl; States that about five and
one-ha- lf per cent of this 7,(X)0,0C0 con-
tains enclosures of money and negotia-
ble pipers iiiid stauis; when it is
clearly comprehended bv the non-painstaki- ng

pnblfc. tint, jxickng at the rate
of between ninety-fiv- e and one hut --

died thousand are received per year,
and that these are either eventually
sold at public auction or deposited to
the credit of Brother Jonathan then,
and Ihen only, will the major part of
the public use pains in their hand
writing and avoid illegibility, omNsions
and incorrect addresses when sending a
Mcer, paKr or package to friends via
Uncle Sam's mail pouche. It is rare
that any substantial loss occurs except
through carelessness and negligence of
correspondents, rand if those who use
the mails would conform to the plain
and simple requirements of tho postal
regulations, and would place name and
address of sender upon the oufsido of
the envelope or package, few such arti
cles would go astray.

"Dead letters are received at the rate
of twenty thousand per day; eight
thousand of these are without address.

"Under t he watchful care of Mrs A. H.
Evans a very curious collection is being
accumulated in Washington. All thes-- e

articles (except two mail pouches depos-
ited as a reward for faithful service of
over ninety years) on exhibition at
this museum pj ssed through the United
States mails, and have been sent to Ihe
Dead Letter Odice as unmailablc, short
of postage, without add less o'r"withnut
name of. sender. Xew York Herald.

Orijrin ;f't!i "U nite CiMs."
utsupo5e t!i:?ro ;iro t ,'Wor people in

this country who know the origin of the
term 'White Caps' than th.ore arc those
who have Allien u:iJer t he ban of the
scoundrels in Indiana nnt otlier Westr
ern States,"" said Ilirman lierry of New
York, at the Southern. uThe term lid
i.ot originate in this country, hut its ori-ji- n

dates hack nearly a century to
County Kerry, Ireland. Nearly 100
years ago, when Ireland was more po
pulous than at present,' when the-neo- -

pie were not so harassed ly tlntish
iiii'srule, there lived in Comity Kerry a
large aud iuiluential family n:imxl
W'hitecap.'who, whenever any of tlie.'r
ncighhi r.--s bocaaio too ob ilreproas or
immoral, waited on them in the night,

! took them from their houses, and ptvo
i them a. sound thrashing with a cat-o'-niii- e

tails as ;i warning to de.-i- st from
tluar wrongdoing and evil .practices.
Similar chins were fonu- - d in otlier sec-

tions of Ireland, all of whom were
called White-caps- , not White Caps, two
words m they are written in this conn- -
try. 'Xi - popular impression is that
the aj)pell;ition comes from" the form
aud color of

.
the head-dre- ss that the n- -

liana regulators wear when perpetra- -
ting one of their" outrages, hat thisis a
mistake, as the history- of the move- -
ment proves. The Whitecapf: in Ire- -
laud were a terror to evil-doer- s, and

o , . .,, , , ,,
were oi vai uc i tae gooi order ot the
sC!cty of their day, but I don't know
I hat i! is; lined f'o- - lwut inIP I'm t on v ;ur... . . r

t America. (now-Democra- t.

NOTICE.
My wife, Mary T. Mall, having tel't my tel

and hoard, I herehy notify all persons that I

will not be responsible for any debt, eontract
or obligation which she tuny make, nov for any
liability wlm h she may ineur. A. h. HALL.

This'junc Ttli,4.s;i2.

DSFORMITISS!
Cross Kycs, Hair I.lp, Curvature of tho Sptno

Club t'eet, li lp .lolat. Disease, and all d fonnlilesor
the llanis. Arms, Lesand Feel, radically cured.

DISFIGUREMENTS.
.superfluous Hair. Wine Marks. Mob s. &e naln- -

lesdyand porteetly removed. Send lor valuable
treatise on tne tbove. Address
C.W. PAR KER.M.D ,340 N .Cherry, N.ishvllle.Tcan

ft KEN DOWN" men and women suireriny
U from any form of t'l! KOMc DIsiiASK
ean secure ji valuable treatise on their ar.&3 fllet Ion (seali-d- ) free, and learn- - how thev ean

bo cured al home, by wrltlntr int. PA UK Kit A-- eo..
stirt V eherrv srrocf. Vishviiio, 'i'.,.n iti tn n ni vmi. i.vwi r, i 11,1;
to-da- y tieiays are (lanprerous. please stato your
tiouble and how long aftlleted.

Mention the Watchman when you wrlto

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CAftTF.KSvrL.LE, April 20, 18p

This trill certify thAt two inembfra of my
lminedlt famUy, after hariog suflerocl for
rears from jiennwi .'"U,V "bolnx treated wltuoat wneux d
.ora t lAnrrtlt mmnlotely curedfbyone bottlo

lirsnlator. Its
effect la truly wondt?rfuL J. V . SrrRAsaE.

Book to " WOMAN " mallM FRE1S, vrhlch cantAlna
valuable Information on all female diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

ron sale nr jlll druqoists.

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD and SKI PI
DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm
SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTUr, t rct rhEUM. ECZEMA, every

form oi malignant SK!NRUPT!ON. be-

tides being efficacious in toning up the
v&tam and restoring the constitution,

when Impaired from any cauee. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
luctif u in Guaranteeing a cure. If ,
directions are followed.

i

SENT FREE -- bEJSU- I
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

I

I

Simple in Construction.
Permanent in Duration.
Easily Applied. Its Skill-
ful Ufro Quickly IiCarnod.

The Kleetronoise m instrument for llio

CURE OF DISFASc
WITHOUT ilED!ClhE- -

tbeoiies or ili' an;l cure of1. SF.i on new iiyse. . .. .i. .1... i.Ii.i I tnn.nw t
fllSC.tH'. II U''ill.-- ILI1 wn- niTiiu.u iiim iii.i.An. ii-- .

condltiotisof iw body and ( he j,'aseswrrodii.itnjrl I

In luf atmos-ilicre- . cot,trol!l!! ih'e romlitions a.t j

will it not i.rtririij. iuskask Is siiniii.v in:-- i

mlrtvl vitatliv. The KiecfroiiolseooiistanOy nod
to Hie xltaUiy and only assists aiurci .y.mtn- -

waif, to t hrovv oil th 1 rouble.
book--. descili!i.:r treatment and con- -

talnlnx leslhiioal ils irom :t 1 1 seel loan, and for t!ie
eureot aii.nso.Lsca m i!i :i irw. Addre:

! ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO .
Wastolnirtou. D. C. fli..rl-stou- , S. v., Aii.inu,ua

THE
Washington Life Ins. Go.

OF 'i HIV YCRK.

CONDTIISED STATEMENT.

JA.NTAKY IsT, '

At, - - - - s ! I , i ".:

lleserviil (or boanes. V t .

standard ',v,- - ,v..t., l

- all liabilitii-'- . i.o ::..- -
it

New Insurance, i.s:i, - !.T.'.:'.
- '!'. N.id, '.''i!"t,,ii- - j"""';1'- -

I . I 1 I ! , III K II i , ! :7,0(M. i :"

,,.;-- ,,.,",,,..,.
ani.ation, i'i.; ::.") a i r:,

income, i'i i.esi,-!;:- : t

i Assets Invested as Follows:
Lo:in?,eci5rcd L nioriaj::- - on

p, :li
N-- Vo.-- City JTI.s-.-- J

' iJroo:ii' u waeer '.ot:!. - ! 1 i.i.'oo
i I .

1 : n !
. i 'a. . . . - l ,::

i.oan.-- to i'ui : u!i t'u. s
Policies. -- :.7::r :;i- - - 7

Coilat'. r.il hi.ii'S. -- .."ajo

Jkcal cos! valiie. --

Cash
.riOl,sS J5

iii l).!ilv ami trust Co.'s. 217,708
Interest aceiiii''. jircmiiiios le- -

lcrrcd ami in transit, etc.. nn.ncr 77

?U,4r!l.ys 7H

Tor ngencics aiid other particulars, ivVl.lresi
11. d.'ulak;:.
Special District Apt.,

Hak-iy!.- . N.C.

'DT'TATT'jS FACE CREAM The mui-rilU- U

tJ I o I'm isl m rusmeiiimo. Ab.so--
I jutelv Ii.inuieK-- s ami a perfect f.ieeleaut tlier. A

llrat-clas- s laetlleant. Soiil by lecdliiK drusissts.

ho a re W K K , N E KVOl'S, 1) E 151

wlio In lolly and lynoranei?MEKW trdied away their liror of
MINl and MAMIOOU,

terrible Hralns noon the wrlls of
lif Ilea-tivche- , bat: ache, DreaufulDreams, Weakn ss or .Memory, upon thoFaoo, and all the efl'eeis leadiri'' t.i eirlv nocnv?,,.., ,,,, ,,.!,, , .i t" ,--

, "' vjuu ior ivuk nit k.
i pt-.-i ivn; in c v, n ii jiai iifiuars or a nome cure. Au
cure no

..
,. QH P A h K ER, N . ClitTry St.. Nilbli- -

nlllA II' -

every variety and

ALLIANCE DIUS:CTOUY.
A.,.,vmii 'aMRM-- L. L-- I'lk. prcsulent

vimVw-Mft- ripn Butler, pres.. cnt,
"Clinton, N. O; W. S. Harnc.V secretary.

- !

.i - i

For c,.CiUawIi::V.-i,reS.- , E. I?. fc-nn-

.KImwialj Swretary and l reasurcr, u.
JUmsey, Salisbury.

;vift CWty-Je- ssc Miller, preswlcnt,
JiUcknKr; M.L. IUtchic, secretary. Saw.

County. M. Parks, prcsuktit,
ySUtedvIle; Al. E. Kiunsey, secretary,
"Mooresvilie. - - . .' i

. CnUrni County A. F, IHIoman, prwu-:frlen- t:

Concord; Dr. J. S. Lalfcrty, scrc-.Ur- y,

Concord. j : .

'
JXivUUm County-- U. S. Grern, president,

4Hne.s; W.A. ::iAHlsniy, secretary, Tl.oimis-- '
viilc. ' '

Catavha County S. T. Wilfon, prrsi
dent, Xcwtoii; J. F. Herman, secntary,

X. C, Kefo nil Press Association,

Otft&rJ. L. Rauiq, ifrcident; Marion

Butler M S. Barnes, scc--

reiary.
PAPER3.

prngresslvc Parmer, State Organ,
t'lintwi, N.C.

nifttrAiltome, Wttaon, N. C.
FalL)Tyf H. U.raroltt NVaUhmanr

4 Farmers' ArtfwatP ' Tartoro, N.C.
ntfl-Journf- tl Afihcvllle. N. O.

OoMstwro, N. O.
VSintrj UrV- - Trtntly College, N. e.

Hickory, N. U.

JUtUer. Whitukers, N C.

JtcA of lite abovc-nannc- d papers arc re
queHleiUo kerp thA list rtanding on th first
pafjft and add other, provided tltey arc duly
'elected. Any paper failing to wlvocat e the

'Oeald platform will be dropped from the
lint promptly, s thir people ran now see

thal papers are pukllnhed in their interest.

Tito Conference Platform.
The following ks a correct copy ot

,ih(? platform al(tnl at St. Louis by

jthe labor conference: j

'; j-
-

.FINANCE, i
.

1. We clemand a natioiiiil enrrency
stife, sound; and flexible issmnl by

jtlie gen ral soverament only; a full
rle.il tender for nil debts, public and
Wi vater iihd without the use of bank- -

'in; colorations; a just auoS equitable
-- .'means of circulation, at a tax not to

exceucl two per cent, as set forth m the
sub-treasii- ry plan of the Farmers' Al
liance, or some better system ; also, by
T:ivrn!irts in .the discharge off its obli
gations for public improvements.

' . Wo demand free and unlimited
coinao of silver. '

-- I), ro demand the -- amount of cir-

culating modiinn to be Isncedily in
creiweil to not less than 30 per capita.

C. We denuiud a graduated income
tax. ;

d. Wp lfilieve that the money of the
.treasury ghonld be kept as much as
"possible in the hands of the people,
tand hence we demand all National and

; State revenues shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of government,
economieallv and honestly administered.' c. Wo demand that Postal Saving
banks be estabiishe.L'by the govern
ment for the safe deposit of earnings
of the people and facilito exchange.

2. Your sub-commit- tee upon the
Jand plank, beg to submit o your ap
nrov'U.the following: The land, in--

-- dmiing all .natural resources oi weaiiu,
Jis the.heritage of all people, and should
not be monopolized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of land
Should bcT-- prohibited. Alt lands now
dield by railroads and otheii coporations
in excess of tbeir actual needs and al
lands now owned by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and held
jfor actual settlers only. c

. TRANSPORTATION '

3. Trausportation being a means
tof defence and public jiecessity, the
.Qovjemment should own and operate
rojvis in tnectnterest ot ttiapeople.

(jr. me teiegrapn ana. telephone
jike the postal system, bejng a necessity
for the transinission of news, should be
tqwnea ana operatea by tne gavernmen
,in the intcrest'of the people.

AVhHe some parts of tie above ad
dress may seem at a mere glance t(

-- make partisan political distinctions
.jet upon careful study onewill clearly
.eeo tHat jtt Is non-partisa- n, and further,
will be impressed jvjfch th,e truth of its
jMtmise3.jBiri thi ability of the com
in)Uce jrho.amed it, .Jt was adopted

' with only u few dissenting votes, and
the platform was adopted unanimously
and received with great applause. The
conference having completed its work
a3 a. representative body,, and adjourned
tine die. -

LEMON ELIXIR
Us Wonderful Effects on the Liver.

oiQmui Aoweis ana iviuney s.

For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma
Jarm, take ijemou h,!ixir.

For Ingestion, Sick and Nervous
llratache, tiike Jjemou Elixir

For Sleeplessness, ; Xervoiisnesa and
Jicartrauure take LCnion Elixir. -

For Fevers, ChifU and Debility, take'- Lemon Elixir. v
. Ladies, for natural and through organic

regulation, take Lemon Eixir.
4 ;Hr..Mozley's Leinon Elixir will not
fail you in auv of the above named dis-'asefL- all

of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
'bowels.
" Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-Jant- a,

Ga. SOcl and $1 bottles at drug-gist- a.
: '

,
1

,
' A Prominent Minister Writes. -

After ten years of great suflering from
Jn digestion, with preiit nervous protra-'tion- ,

biliousness, disowlered kidneys and
conslipation, J have been cured by- - Dr.
'JVIozley's Leuion Elixir and am now a
well man- -' Rev. C. C. Davis, v

v Eld. M. E. Church South, '
. 1 V No, 2S --Tatnall St. Atlanta, On

XhHdren Cry for Pitcher's Caston

rtook a scat close up. One old fellow,
I think his name was McCoy;, from the
Hopewell section, took a seat near me.
I w hispered to him these words: "Who
is the best looking?"' 'He said: "Lord,
Dick, don't bother me, they ire all the
best looking." Judging rom the
amount of (lowers, fruits, candies, nuts,
etc., that was handed them as they
would Take their seats after reading,
there was more people than my old
friend who thought they were pretty.
The following is their names: Miss
Minnie Cashion, Derita, N. C; Miss
Yelda Hrown, Huntervi!!e, N. C;
Miss Unice Simpson, Wost Va.; Miss
Daisy 3lav Caldwell, N. C; Miss
I Jock Lee Ransom. Huntersville, N.C;
Miss Minta Hardin, West Va.; Miss
Luno Sloan, Husitersville, N. C; Miss
Lena Hans, West Va.; Miss Minnie
Htmter, Huntersville, N. C.and Miss
Pearl Livingstone, Huntersville; N. C as1

A medal will be given to the lady
making the highest mark in composi-
tion. I will announce the happy win-

ners in the proper places. The judges
were Dr. G. W. Sanderlin, State Audi-

tor, Raleigh, N. C; Prof. LI. M. Grev,
Baltimore, Md., and Mrs. Ella Hamil-
ton. Philadelphia, Pa.

Wednesday night the halL was filled
to overflowing. The exercises of the
evening was given by the primary and
music departments. They consisted ofj
declamations, dialogues and recitations
interspersed with instrumental music.
Ot course it was mostly children that
took part in 'the exercW but there
w re many pieces that were full of
wit Itnd good sense and were very en-

tertaining. It would not be right to
cut this part of the report off without
making special mention of the salndi-tar- y

address by Miss Julia Bradford,
and the fine piece of music given by
Miss Sal lie Simpson and her class on
their guitars. Johnsing said, ''Don't
them gals git thar on their git thars."
The execution of the entire programme
reflected much credit on the music and

jprimary. classes and their teachers, Mrs.
W. M. 11 unter and Miss hallie buupson.

Thursday, the 10th. was commence-
ment day proper, and by half past ten
there was not standing room in the
large hall. The exercises were opened
with prayer by Rev. W. Y. Love. The
programme for the day was speeches
by eleven young men who were con- -

Uesfcjnr for a jmij med;il The hrst
Speaker Was J. E. M. Bell subject,.
"Against Centralization." The speech
was as fine a production as we have
ever heard on that subject. As litre
and space forbids commenting on all
the speeches I will not comment on
any but will give their names and sub-

jects and say ail were good. The sec-

ond speaker was J. G. Hunter, subject,
"Reason for a prohibition pnrty." He
emptied the whiskey into the gutter.
Third speaker, W. S. Mayers, subjeci,
"A happy country." 11 is speech wa.
short but well received. Fourth
speaker, D. P. Neul, subject, uLa Fay-
ette." He paid a beautiful tribute to
that good old Frenchman. Fifth
speaker, R. M. Potts, subject, "Henry
W. Grady." I would like to say some-
thing on that-spece- but can't. There
is something about that name that
brings tears to the patriots eyes. Sixth
speaker,- - E. A. R insoin, subject, "Ci-

cero vs. Cataline." 'Seventh speaker,
J. D. Simpson, subject, "Against the
stamp act." This speech pleased the
audience but would not have br-e-

music to old Lord Coruwallis if he
could have heard it. Eighth speech.
W. B. Simpson, subject,- "The New
South." It was' just such a speech as
only a Southern boy can make. Ninth
speechrA. F. Whitesides, subject, "A
plea for free trade." Old Ben llarri-riso- n

would not have enjoyed his
speech but Sockless Jerry '"Simpson
would have said amen. Tenth speech,
E. M. Williams, subject, "Let us end
sectional strife." All people who are
true Americans say amen to all such
speeches.. Eleventh speech, T. E.
Youngblood, subject, "The South ac-
cepts the situation."

At half past two o'clock Dr. G. W.
Sanderlin was introduced by Rev. W.
W. Orr. , He said he had been charged
with coming to Huntersville for politi-
cal purposes but that was untrue and

Lunjust to him. With this statement
he proceeded to deliver the annual
closing address. I cannot give even
a synopsis of his speech but will say it
was fine, eloquent and interspersed with
humor.

After Dr. Sanderlin'ti speech Rev.
W. W. Orr came to the front of the
stage and made some remarks about
Dr. Sanderlin's political trip. He said
that Dr. Sanderlin had been invited be- -
fore the State convention and the re-jM- H-t

that he was on a third party
junket was some more buncombe but
ue wished that Dr. Sanderlin was on a
ticket that he would take great pleas-
ure in voting' for him, (150 mofe of us
here will vote for him.)

Rev. Orr then pVoceeded to award
the medals as the committee had" de-

cided. The following are their name-- :
1. E:M. Bell, class 1: A. F. White-

side, class 2, and R. B. Hunter, class
. Below are the names of the young

adie who received medals: Mi.--s Minta
Hardin, West Virginia, obtained, the
highest mark on music; Miss Minnie
''ashion received two prizes on compo-
sition. Six young meu received cer-
tificates from the business' department.
They were J. L. Carrol, C. A. Ransom.
M. L. Wilson, II. L. Wright, A. F.
Whiteside and Houston Cochran. .

Julia Bradford, a small girl, and
David Moftit, a small boy, carried off
two gold rings for the best spellers.

Steel Creek band furnished the music
md that band advertises , themselves
vherever it goes. It is no use for me

".o make Jionorable mention of tbem
ibout their gass and as to their ani-uosi- ty

towards hash and fried chicken
that is known at all their boarding
houses. They are a iovlal set of boys
I always feel like I had met my kin-- 1

red when I meet them. Bro. Neal,
, ne of the members of the band, Npreadj

know why it is. A word to the wise is j

sufficient.
The concert Thursday night was a

success. UicnARi) Kazop..

A .Humorist "Wediling. Journey.
A. personal frlemVfif Bill Nye, the hu

morist, wlio asked that j; Is name he not j

nientioued, .yesterday told a reporter aj
touching little story of an incidL-u- t in j

Nye's life. -

"Fur a long time aflu Bill was mar-
ried," 'he said, "he was very poor and
had hard work keeping the. wolf from
the door, but at ia'st his worth was re-

cognized, and lie began to reap thy re--
Ward he so Wf'l deserved at tho public s
hand 11q was on a lecture tour, and,

it ccess-wa- niiiL-- greater than
he had anticipated, he wrote.ro Mr.
Nye to come to him and take her wed-

ding tour, for when Bill was marrird
he could not afford that luxury. She
telegraphed that she would join him at
once, and set out to do s, her'journey
being one of two days, is he was in the
West, somewhere beyond Chicago.
Two hours before' her train was" due
at theJ it-li- town where she was to join
her husband ho received a dispatch say-

ing that botii his chidren had been
stricken down with scarlet fever, and
had been moved lo an isolated "house, a
mile or so from their h.mie, where they
would receiye proper attention, but
could not be seen by their parents. It
was a great shock to iiiil, and nil he
could do when his wife arrived was to
take her aside and tell her the sad news.
They took the first train back, and for
several weeks Bill remained at home
with her, both suffering terrible anx-
iety, as the ch'ildren were desperately
ill. As sojii as they were able t liten
to th reading, the little ones --got-a let
ter erv mormnir Trojn their rattier
telling o 1 I i

--wonderful things ni
their in ti were j o'll.
thus i s ii : .. ii.i . -- .... 1no use ou..irs.e!s t

that th 'ir moth r's wcdJifir vuirnev,-
in winch the had tak 6'n a vn--- t deal of
interest, had been broken up by their
sudden illness. Dili's unlimited imag-
ination made the letter writing an oa y
task, and their daily arrival kept the
children in such a good humor that
when the turning-poin- t was reached,
and the' "began to 'mend, they did so
at a rate that, astonished Hie dovor in
charge of their ease. '' Subsequently
Mrs. Nye had hpc wedding j.)urnf,y.v

Ctt'at'o Mail.

Whoa Ilaby vrns sick, ire pare n?r (. ns-.ria-
.

Whc-i- she . u.; a CUiUl, p'ik- cr;x! for ( 'asi. o ia
vVlicn sl. IjCcauii Miss, slio citK-.i- t. t astoria.
Wtctt Bhs iad Cliildrcn, slit gave ihcin ('asloria
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Sold by T. F. KLL'TTZ CO.
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power cf motion. A gontl1? crxTlcntfrj
effoct la only required. Tott'a Tiny

v Liver PUIa era prepared veith fnecliil azJ views to tho permanent euro of
C0STTVENE3S and HEAD&CHS.

3 Thoy are mild and remain In tho 879-tc-m A
until tlicy act on tho liver, causo

a natural flow of bile and their tonic
properties Impart power to tho bow- - 3
els to remove nnbouitliy aecumnia-xr- v
tlons. Oood appetite and digestion
result from tho nso oftheso littfo pills. Orrlce, 25c OSlcv, Jit Turk Flaco, ij. Y. vq e m

CLOSING KXEUCISES

Of Hnntcrsvillo Hisrh School Richard
Kazor Attends and (JiresMn Inter-

est fiifr Account of Tlrcni.
Corresoadcnec ot tne Watchman.

The annual sermon was preached to
the students and a large congregation
in the chapel of the high school build-

ing last Sabbath by the Kev. -- W. M.
Grier,

.

president of
.
Due WestCollege.

"t- - i. i rt 1

lie taolv tor ins text, "tor wno is uou
save the Lord or who is a rock save
our God," 18th Tsalm, 31st verse. He

eiivcred a forcible and practical ser--
mon Avnicn was nsteneu to hu
marked attention by the large congre-
gation 4)f patrons, students and cit
izens. .

The closing exerciser did not pro
perly begen until Monday night, that
being the time, hxed on the pro
gramme for the celebration of the tas- -

alian Literary Society. The address
by J, G. Hunter avus well received, so
was tne vaiKUCiory auuress oy-.j- Xi. ujl.
H('U. V Iierjf the bovs were through
he audience was addressed by L. C.

Caldwell. 'of Statesviile. llis speech
was on the present condition of the
country, lie said he was not a mem
ber of the Alliance, but a lawyer. He
put considerable sarcasm in the word
Alliance. We, the lawyers, are the
bull work of the country, thut I sup--

ose means deienco tnac ueienns pare.
fIe said he had read of the Spanish in-

quisition aud the massacre St. Harthol-ame- w

and so and so, but a move was
on foot that if carried to maturity was
worse than that. Bro. Caldwell mny
put a different construction on some of j

ills remarks from that put on by some
or us out nayseeaers, nuc some or us
took it as an open handed slap in the
face of the Alliance. Now we are not
making war on the lawyer at all and
why they want to jump on the Alliance
in their school addresses is more than
we can see with one eye.

lucsday night was set apart for the
contest between the Agarean and Cas- -
talian Literary Societies. First wa
the deelamatiou by J. G. ilunter, oi
the Castaliiuv, --subject, ''Our Fallen
Brave. Second declamation by YV. AL
Van pelt, of the Argarean, subject,
"EmmettV Defence." Oratory, J. E.
M. Bell, of Castalian, subject, "Prohi
bition:' Oratory, E. M. Williams,of
the Argarean, subject, ''Perseverance."
Debate, question, "Should the negro
ue coionr!.a i v . . tiunier, or uastai-ia- n,

on the affirmative, and M. L. VVil--
n a i

son, or Argarean, on the negative.
The boys did well J aud handled their
different subjects as though they had
been veterans at the business.

Wcdneday morning at ten o'clock
found the7 chapel well filled with men,
women and children to he ir the Jun-
ior class speak: The tollowing is a list
of the members of that class. Time
and want of space forbids giving their
subjects: It. H. Adams, I). II. Coch-
ran, J. R. Hunter, D. W. Hunter,
W. R. McCain, E. . Orr.--M, T. Wil-
son and J. F. Wright, of North Caro-
lina, and J. L. Carroll and H. L.
Wright, of South Carolina. This
elass did, credit to themselves and their
trainers.. .

Wednesday evening was set apait as
the time to hear the compositions of
ten young ladies. At-ha- lf past two
o'clock' they marched into the hall
headed by two -- marshals while the
Steel Creek band played a beautiful
march.- - They took their seats in a cir-
cle on the rostrum.- - Mr. Calamity
Johnsing said it looked like a beautiful
flower garden in full bloom. As 1

On the mend
. tho consumptive vho'a not be-
reft of Judgment and good eense,
Ilc'a taking Dr. IMcrcc's Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken in
timo and given a" fair trial, it will
effect a cure Consumption is
Lung-ecroful- a, For Scrofula, in its
myriad forms, and for all Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, tho "Dis--
covcrv" is an unequalled remedy.
It's the only guaranteed ono. If j'
it doesn't benefit or cure, you get
your money back. Xou only pay"
for tho good tou jgct.

Discovery1' etrcngthens Weak
Lungfi, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath. Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-
tions. Don't bo fooled dnto taking
something cIbo, said to bo 44 just oa
cood," that tho dealer may mako a 'larger profit There's nothing atall liko the "Discovery." It con-
tains no alcohol to inebriate ; no
Byrup or . sugar to dcrango di-
gestion. As peculiar in its cura-
tive effects as in its composition.'
Equally good for adults'or children.
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The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarrier,,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes-- . flESlTSeiul Catalogue.
Tie A S CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS,

.
Foot op East 2oi Stkvk Xkw York..
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